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Amba.ssador 

Permanent Representative 
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Letter dated 26 Awmt 1930 from ;Ir. Nail Attalay to the 
Secretary-General 

I hsw the honour to attach herewith & lrttw dated 4 Au,:ust 1980 addresseti 
to Your Exc?lXency by His E:xc~llrncy Mr. Rauf R. Denktas, President of thr  ̂ Turkish 
Federated State of Kibris. 

I should be grateful if this l?tter wwe circulated as a document of the 
General Assembly, under it?m 23 of the provisional a.G?ndn, and of the Security 
Council. 

(Simf?d) Ne.il ATALAY 
Representative of the 

Turkish Federated St&x\ of Kibris 



APPENDIX 

Letter dated 11 Auirust 1980 from Mr Rauf R. Denkta.. to the -- -,-.----L __- 
Secretary~-General ,___--~-.-.- 

As Your Excellency is a,varc, DIP of the main concerns of the Turkish Cypriot 
sid,c in the stwrch for an afw?ed9 just and lasting solution to the Cyprus pro'blem 
is thp question of srcurity can which dcpmd~s th? very survival of the Turkish 
pPople of Cyprus. In or&r to guarnnt?e our survival tie have to he satisfied and 
msure that po.st attrnpts by the Grwks to annihilate thr Turkish people of 
Cyprus cnnnot be repm.tm! a&n and, if repated, cannot succwd. To this extent 
our people are wry alnrmed n.nd concerned to hew verified, from tiw to time, 
by authentic disclosures, P~.~ -,=t Grwk plans to exterminate the Turkish people of 
Cyprus in ordrr to turn Cyprus into sn all-Greek island and to unite it with 
GrPeCP. 

The notorious "Akritas Plan!', prepawcl in 1963 by Archbishop Makzrios and 
the Grwk Cypriot leaders, which was circulated to the General Assembly and 
Security Council as an appendix to document A/33/115-S/12722 of 30 May 1~8 
and the 0bjec.t of which was to ?xterminatr the Turkish people of Cyprus, are by 
now too well knoim to rrquiw further elaboration. 

In Deceiilber 1974, the lirte Arctibishop Nakarios himself, after hr had been 
ovwthrown by the coup of 15 July 1974 and rrhil? he was in exiles disclosed to 
an Italian Journelist, Orisno Falaci, in New York, that the last head of the 
Greek Junta, Iirigadier Ioannidcs, and Sampson (the self-confessed murderer who 
was made "Frcsitient of Cyprus" by the Junta) came and saw him one day in 1963 
(while 10-r =nrlidrs was serving 5s ii. Greek army officer in Cyprus) and suGgested 
~1 plan for the extermination of the Turkish Cypriots. The relevant passa&? of the 
inta-view with Maknrios reads as follows: 

"One day he (Pric. Ioannid,es) came to SE? me wi.th Sarapson, to suggest 
a project that would hnw settled forever the problem of Cyprus. Iii- kissed 
my hxd rcs?ectfully and said: 'Your Beatitude, here is my project: to 
attack tlic Tur!;iskl Cypr,iots suddenly rverywherr on the island and rliminzt? 
them to the last one.' I was astonished, I told him that I could not agree 
with hill). i: 

IInwcver ) voluws of the Secretary-.GenerPls' periodic anti special reports to 
the Genwal Assembly and Security Council arc' full of a.utht=ntic accounts of 
etrocitik>s, mass rnurders~ an3 gross violations of human rights committed by thr 
Greeks against th? Turkish Cypriots. Thes? arc also too well known by you to 
requix repetition her?. 

The rnclosed docunrnt, iz/ "Cyprus Question and Greek Extermination Plans", .- 
___. _._~. ..--- 

n/ Available in the files of the Secretariat. - 
I... 
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published by the Public Informetion Office of t;le Turkish Fcdwatrd State of 
Kibris in March 1977, contains captured authentic Greek documents provine, beyond 
any doubt, Greek plans for the annihilation of thr Turkish peopl? of Cyprus. 

Thr:t these plans of the Greeks and Greek Cypriots to exterminate the Turkish 
Cypriots did in fact exist and WWP implemented are only too wrll known by now 
and cannot, I think, be seriously disputed by any fair-minded impartial observer. 
The existence of such notorious and barbaric plans assumrs further alarmin:: 
proportions when they are disclosed and confessed by the Greek Cypriots themselves, _--..- 
wch ns th? "Akritas Plan" and th? above-mentioned disclosure in 1974 of the i/ 
"Ioannides-Sampson" plan which was partially implcmentcd. 

To the list of disclosures and confwsions hP,s nov hew added the latest 
dram,n.tic one made by Mr. Dimitris Papadimitris in an editorial in thr Grcrk 
Cypriot werkly Ikonf~s (issur No. 93 ~ dated 18-24 July 1980 ). Thr following is 
a verbatim extract (Wglish translation) from th? editorial in qunstion by 
Mr. Papadinitris: 

"Let us have a look at the outcome of th? last dwades . . . 

"1955: Thr struggle for liberation (meaning, of course, Er!OSIS)! 
RESULT: The London and Zurich Agreerwnts. The awakening of the Turkish 
Cypriot element 

"lghl!: The strwglr ix? annihilatr ,the Turkish Qpriots in one night. 
Yes, WC belirwd w= could annihilate the Turkish Cypriots in one &r 
RESULT : Vic tasted for the first time pnrtition and Turkish Cypriot enclaves. 

"19711. : The struggle for the restoration of 'Hellenic and Christian 
Ideals'. IMULT: The Turkish Cypriots cont:rol half of Cyprus." 

It will thus b? sren, Your Excellency, that the mow such plans to annihilst? 
the% Turkish Cypriots are authenticated by confessions and disclosures by the 
Grwk Cypriots themwlves, the more seriously they must be taken and the more will 
be the effort required to reach a solution of tht? Cyprus prcblem which will ensure 
anti guarantee that any such futurr plans have no chance whatsoever to succeed. 
This is the basic policy undwlyinr; the Turkish Cypriot case. 

I should bc grateful if this letter were circulated as a document of th? 
General Assembly, u.nder item 23 of the provisional agenda, and of th? Security 
Council. 

@iSi) Rnuf R. DENKTAS 
President of the 

Turkish Fedwated State of Kibris 


